State Democratic Leader To Speak Here Thursday

Mildred M. Jeffreys, Detroit, Democratic national committeewoman from Michigan, will address a meeting of Northern Michigan University Thursday night under sponsorship of the Young Democrats of Marquette County. Her address will be followed immediately by a candlelight procession through the city.

Mrs. Jeffreys will speak in the University Center, beginning at 7 p.m.

Hold Main Officers

"Members of the Marquette community are invited to attend and are needed to participate," said Mrs. Jeffreys, who is speaking for the moratorium committee.

Mrs. Jeffreys, who has been in Marquette last Saturday night to attend the 11th Congressional District Democratic meeting, has been active in Democratic Party affairs as well as in youth employment, youth activities, civil rights, health and recreation and cultural matters.

Among many offices she has held have been the following:

- Vice chairwoman of the National Committee on Employment of Youth
- Chairman of a committee of school needs approved by the Detroit Board of Education
- President of the Detroit Public Library
- Member of the executive committee of the Citizens Committee on Equal Opportunity of Metropolitan Detroit
- Member of the executive committee of the Department of National Council of Churches
- Member of the National Democratic Party, including the chairmanship of the Michigan party's executive committee from 1939 to 1961.

She received the Community Service Award from the Knights of Columbus in 1955, the Outstanding Citizenship Award from the St. Mary's Diocesan Council of Catholic Women in 1956, the Outstanding Citizens Award of the People's Committee in 1956, the Citizens Award of the Detroit Council of Churches and the Outstanding Citizens Award of the Detroit Human Rights Day Observance in 1963.

Northern Michigan University students placed 24 white crosses on a lawn in front of University Center to commemorate Upper Peninsula men who have been killed in Vietnam War.

Debate Highlight Of Veterans' Day Activities At NMU

About 250 students will gather at Northern Michigan University's annual veterans' activities Tuesday in advance of the National Vietnam Moratorium Committee's call for demonstrations throughout the country Thursday and Friday.

"Most of the participants will be in favor of President Nixon's latest policy change regarding Vietnam," said George Totten, a student at the university, who spoke in favor of U.S. involvement in Vietnam.

Honoring Veterans

"Leaving the Veterans Day activities as a debate between Dr. Robert McNamara of the history department and John Watson Jr., the English department head, who is a Vietnam veteran," said James J. Hays, director of Veterans Day at the university.

Sponsored By VFW

"The debate, sponsored by the VFW, will be held in the Bethel Lutheran Church at 3:30 p.m. Thursday. It will be moderated by Miss Diana Gomez, an exchange student from the Philippines who will speak in the United Nations."